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Establishment of Asia Oncology Nursing Society 
                             (2013.11. 21)	
       Reasons 
1. Asian population in the world    (60% of world population) 
2. Cancer incidence in Asia   (6.5million cancer deaths per year   
        - elderly population                                           by 2030)                              
        - smoking 
        - eating habit, lack of exercise  
        - stress society 
        - pollution 
    
Development and provision of services to cancer related 
health and cancer patients were needed to challenge 
and work together for oncology nurses in Asia.  
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Ratio of Aged Population among Asian Countries	
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Countries	





９ countries: China, India, Indonesia, Japan, Phillipines,   
                    Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, Thailand	
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Article 2   Purposes  
　AONS aims to contribute to cancer nursing in the Asia region 　 
　through the following charitable, educational and scientific 
purposes: 
a.　The collaborative exchange of clinical practice, education and 　 
　　research among AONS members. 
b.　Improving cancer care through exposing nurses to the latest  
　　evidence-based nursing practices. 
c.　Developing the nursing leadership in cancer care in Asia. 

	



Cancer Care for Patients Navigation	

  Oncology nursing focuses on       
         - cancer prevention related education in terms of genetics & life style 
         - early detection/screening related education  
         - treatment related care :  
                    chemotherapy, radiation, operation therapies  
          - cancer survivorship care  
          - palliative care 
          - end of life care 

　Oncology nursing provides   
　       - technical skill, communication for safe and effective patient  care 
          - education including medical knowledge of disease specific information,    
             symptom management and self care for patient’s QOL 
    



What is Cancer Care in Asia?	

Current Issues:   
    Ageing Population 
    Primary Health Care 
    Health Care Financing and Insurance 
    Professional Advancement Academy 
    Tertiary Education for Nurses 

Opportunities for Nurses: 
     Prevention/Early Prevention: Health Maintenance 
     Enhancing Care in the Community 
     Independent Practice 
     Enhanced Scope of Practice and Credentialing 
     Relevancy of Nursing Education and Practice 



Novice     Advanced     Competent     Proficient     Expert  
                 Beginner      Nurse             Nurse           Nurse	

How to develop the expertise and roles as an 
oncology nurse？  From Novice to Expert	

Benner, p.(1984).  From novice to expert: Excellence and power  
in clinical nursing. Menlo Park, CA: Addison-Wesley.	

Novice: no experience, uses rules 
Advanced beginner: gaining some experience, still rules, beginning to  
                                    recognize patterns 
Competent: planning, more efficient, organized, a feeling of skill mastery 
Proficient: perceives situation as a whole, rules in context 
Expert: knowledge embedded, uses intuition- the chess player who says  
             “it was just the right move”	



Advanced Practice Nurse	

Specialized Nurse	

　Generalist Nurse 

Administrator	

New to knowledge & skills in 
cancer care, need to gain them 
and clinical practice	

Expanded education and 
experience in cancer care	

Theoretical knowledge in 
nursing and other sciences 
for the advanced care	

Prepared at master level 
such as certified nurse 
specialist(CNS) 

Completion of oncology 
certificate program such as 
certified nurse (6 months) 	

In-service training, 
continuing education	

(3-5Years)	

For example 
As Vertical Advancement	



For example 
As Horizontal Expansion 

For example 	

Special Interest Group（SIG）in Japan 
Objective: 
Special Interest Group（SIG）in Japan 
Objective: 
Members who have the same interest develop  network for information exchange and professional development, and are 

12	

Special Interest Group	

CNS	

CRC	

Outpatient care	Outpatient care	 Homecare	Homecare	

Radiation	Radiation	 Psycho-oncology	Psycho-oncology	 Child cancer 	Child cancer 	
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Need for a nursing presence  | 

People(or Patient)-centered care  | 
The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If 
the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.



For Example:  
Prevention/Long-term Cancer Survivor  
 
For Example:  
 

 l l Exercise, relaxing, eating habit, etc. l 

Use of 
complemental therapies of eastern medicine

 



Exercising	

イベントスケジュール	

                                                                                                       	



        function.  
   ＊ Regular practice of meditation or yoga improves mood,  
         sleep and quality of life (mindfulness meditation)    ＊ Regular practice of meditation or yoga improves mood,  
         sleep and quality of life (mindfulness meditation) 



＜Herb,	 Sauna	 Bath,	 Exercise＞	
	

 	  

　　　　Herb Sauna　　　　　　　　     Vegetables juice 	

   

Foot bathing with pebbles　　 Finger pressure on foot	
The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to 
open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and 
then open the file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image 
and then insert it again.

   

Stuff of herb ball　　　           Herb ball	

	 	  

Steaming herb ball　　　　　　　 Kinds of herb	

   

  　　　Sauna room　　　　　　                    Exercise	

   

　タイマッサージ　　　　リフレクソロジー	

	

　Massage                                Foot massage　　　　　　　　　	



Future Directions of the Asia Oncology 
Future Directions of the Asia Oncology 

Professional development  
Quality assurance 	

Networking in AONS	
Networking in AONS	
Dissemination of Asian oncology nursing　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　	
Collaboration with global oncology  
  nursing societies	

Advancement	

Horizontal	





Thank you for your attention!	


